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FJ~a Bowling Creen state university 
=D'= ::::J~o:::::' 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff 
October 23, 1989 
FROH: Pr.:•fessional Development Sub-Committee, Pat Fit:::gerald, 
Eecl:y Hyman, Norma Stickler, Su:::anne Crawford 
P.E: Guid..::lin~s f.:or Dev.::lopment Grants 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowlin~> Green. Ohio 43403:0373 
This year, for the first time, the Administrative Staff c.:-uncil was allocated 
$5,000.00 td develop a fund for professional development opportunities fdr our 
members. These funds are t.:• be used for the pr·:ofessional growth of full-time 
administrative staff members who h::tve be.::n at BGSU f0r at least 8 years. 
Administrativ.a staff members may apply for institutes, seminars, W•Jrl:sh·Jps 
which will allow the administrative staff member t.:. gain a system wide vie~v 
of the institution and/ or to develop an interest in her/his field which 
enhances the department and which, under normal circumstances, would not be 
paid for by the department or other university sources. (This does not mean 
that a portion of the amount could not be paid for by the department or other 
university sources.) *See appendix for e:·:amples. 




designed to enhance the administrator's professional 
Funding will be pr•JVided for d.:ovel.:rpmental activities· which 







Participation in workshops, seminars, institutes. 
Participating in a formal: c.::•ur~e of . study as may be 
sponsored by a professional organi:ation or educational 
institution. 
Development of administrative innovations which will 
increase the administrativ~ staff member's ability 
-to serve students and faculty {for example: learning 
new methods or techniques of curriculum delivery--
developing television transfer courses; developing 
systems approaches t.:• student services). 
Sponsoring workshops, conferences, meetings or oth.::r 
similar educational experiences for administrative· 
staff on the Bowling Green campus. 
The successful applicant shall present t•) the 
Administrative Staff Council a report of his/her 
experience within three months of the conclusion 
of the project. 








Project:= Hhi.:h contribut.;: dir.::ctly to the earning 
of degrees, certificates, or other professional 
terminal credentials. 
E:·:pendi ture3 .:.:•IIilfti t ted pri.:-r t.:. the submission 
of an application. 
National, regional, and st~te conferences and 
conventions typically supp·:.rte.:l by departments. 
PaY"ment ..:•f administrative staff salaries to 
provide release time. 
Projects t·Jhere alt·~nati•1e 9.ctiviti.::s and/or 
resour..:es are available on campus. 
Heals and lodging unles.; included in the 
registration fee. 
Submit 4 c.::,pies of the proposal and resume December 1, 1989 to past .:hair, ASC. 
The committee vlill mal:e its decisi.:m by January 1, 1990. Applic9.tions 
submitted a£ ter January 1 tvill be considered based Nl availability of funds. 
The awards will be made up tc• *:sooo and must in..:lude: a letter .::,f supp.:.rt from 
the supervisor .:or other staff member. 
Applicants tvill be c.::,nsidered for in.?.titut.::s, seminars, t·Jorl:shops beginning 
January 15 for the ..:alendar year. Th·~ eE~rly application date all.:ows persons 
to plan their applicati.:on pr.::•cess ];:;not·Ting their funding. 
The 19E:9-9,j C•:Jmmit tee 't·lill in..:lude the folloHing members: 
a) Past Chair of ASC 
b) Chair of Pr.:ifessional Devl!ljpment Committee 
c) Chair of Personnel-\·lelfare Committee 
d. Tw.:o ASC members appointed by E:·:ecutive C.:ommittee 






SuiililiEtry of ..,,ppli.::a.nt' s bad:gr.:•und, pr.:.f .::s:=ional e:·:p.2ri•::m.::e, and 
administrative responsibilities as related to the proposed 
institute (enclosed professional resume). 
4. Description of the institute/wor~ahop/semin~r. (At~ach copy of 
relevant materials) 
a. title of institute 
b. objectives and expected benefit to self, inatitution, 
other staff 
c. proposed budget and letter of support 
d. indicate if additional support for this institute 
will be required or requested from other sources 
APPENDIX 
Here are some e:·:amples of institutes: 
* Higher Educ9tion Resource Services - a 3 wee~ management and 
le&dership training institute for women administrators; 
* American Hanag•2ment Association; 
* lletional College and Higher Education Management Systems; 
* Institute f .. :.r Educati·=•nal l1::mag·~Lil•2nt •at Harvard; 
* Leadership for a N.;,w Century; 
* Ass.: .. .::iation .:.f Physical Plant Administra t•Jrs; 
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D~O Bowling Green State University 
=D"= ~~'7 October 23, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the Administrative Staff 
FROM: 
RE: 
Jill Carr, Chair, Administrative Staff Coun~~~ 
Professional Development Funds 0 
Adlllini:;traliv.e Staff C.:;uncil 
Bowlin,:; Cr.e.ero. ()hi.:. -13-10J-OJ7J 
I am pleased to announce that the guidelines for the distribution of our Professional Development Funds 
have been established. As many of you are already aware, we received an initial allocation of $5000 
in this year's budget to be used for Administrative Staff professional development activities. This is the 
first successful step in the process of establishing a firm proft<ssional growth program for Administrative 
Staff on this campus. 
These guidelines were established by an ad hoc committee of the Council. Please car8fully read the 
attacht<d document and discuss it with your colleagues. Your participation is encouraged. Should you 
have any questions, please feel free to contact your Council representative or any member of the 
Executive Committee. 
Thank you for your attention to this important prcogram. The Council looks forward to implementing 





~~ rJD>=Q Bowling Green State Univenlty 
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Administrative Staff Members 
Professional Development Committee 
Administrative Staff Council 
Luncheon Program - Wednesday, November ~9, 1989 
Administrative Staff 
Personnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The Prof~ssional Development Committee of Administrative 
St~ff Council has cb.:.sen, "Personal & Pr•:.fessional Administrcttive 
St:r:ate~ies f•:.r the ~-10' s." as th>:: th•?me f,:.r th·~ 19:~9-~Hl lunchec.n 
series. We are deli~hted to invite you to the first luncheon 
pro~ram Hhich is scheduled for \oJ;:::dnesd:.::ty, ~lovember :.:!~-1. 1!~~:!!:1. from 
l~oon to 1:00 p.m. in the Alumni Room of the University Union. The 
pro~ram is entitled "Everyth-ing You \v;:,nt·:.-d to I::noh' About 
Microcompute~s But Were Afraid to Ast: Wh~re do I Get the 
Inform5tti·:•n. I Need':'" 
as follows: 
Duane Whitmire - Circle of Microcomputer Services 
Dave McCoy - Microcomputer Buying Services 
Pat Kania Information Center and Mic~ocomputer Seminars 
Tom Gross - Hardware Support for Microcomputers 
Box~d lunches will be available. They must be ordered ~head 
of time and can be picked up and paid for in the Alumni Room when 
you arrive. If you prefer to pick up lunch in the Falcon's Nest 
and bring it with you, feel free to do so. The following four 





Roast beef dn a Kaiser roll, lettuce 
& tomato, chips, apple, cooties 
Tuna salad sandwich, lettuce & 
tomato, chips, apple, cookies 
Turkey sandwich, lettuce & tomato 
chips. apple, cookies 
Ham & cheese on a croissant, chips, 
apple, cookies 
$3.75 
*Chilled soda will be avail~ble for $.60 extra. 
If you \vant tc· order .;L b.:·xed lurtch. ple5ts•~ call t·tarcia. 
Eucke-nmyer at :..!-:.!f,f.::: by n•:.on •:>n H.:.nd;:,y, No:rv•::-mber :..!7 to let h•:-r l:noh' 
your s·~l·=-ction. Lunch·::-s Cf•.n b·:- p9.id for l·iith C"'!Slt ol- Uni-'•o-rsi tv 
char~e. \\e hope ~:ou Hill. be able to ;;Lttend this pr;:.gr.:rm and lc.ol\ 
forward to seein~ you then. 
AH:mmb 
ASPS018 
~~ D.8t=?O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
o::::::::JC/'C"' 
Admini:;lriiliv.:: ~laff Council 
E:owlirog Green, Ohio 4J40J-0:!7J 
November 13, 1989 
MEt~ORANDUM 
To: Jill Carr, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
From: Cindy Colvin, Chair 0.~ 
Profession a 1 Deve 1 op~t~t- t~mmi ttee 
Admi ni str·ati ve Staff Council 
F:E: Funding t·equest fot· speaker· for· Pt·ofess i(ina 1 Deve 1 opment Speal:et~s 
Jill- The cost to bt'in•J Bat·bie Tootle (Pt·o,je.:t Coordinator fm~ 
Pt·t:sidt:nt's Office, Ollie• State) to c.:unpus for- her· 90 minute 11 Ct·eativity 11 
pr·t:sentation on Febr·uar·y 9th is $500. Annmat·ie Heldt has indic.:ttt:d she 
would be able to contt·ibute ·t250 ft'om her' budget. The balance would be 
~ecm·ed by as~~ing othet' depat·tments to assist v>Jith funding as a co-sponsot·ship. 
The PDC would like to be able to provide a luncheon for all of our 
spt:a kers. The cost is appro:~imate 1 y $4.35 pel' pet· son. Cul'l'ent ly we have 
sevt:n confinned speaket's so \'le would need $.30.45. Can the council budget 
pic~ up the tab? If so, how do we charge the budget. 
PleasE: let me l:ncM the E:·:ecutive Committee decision on the OSU speah::t· 
ASAP so I can confh·m (Ol' unconfi 1'111) het' presentation. 
Give me a call if you have any questions. 
CC/nb 
.::JSC Professiona( rne~: 1eloj111lt''Ut Couunittec Pre .. ;cnts: 
Persona{ an£ Professional 
Jtd1ninistratirJe Strategies for the 1990~' 
7 
Bowling Green State University 
February 16, 1990 
HEHORANDUH 
TO: Administrative Staff Memb~rs 
FROM: Professional Development Committee 
Administrative Staff Council 
STJB,J: Luncheon Program - Tuesday, March 6, 1990, 
Entitl.::d: "Fighting it Out With Difficult People" 
Personnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The Prof~ssional Development Committee of Administrative 
Staff Council iz delighted to invite you to our second luncheon 
seminar of the new decade. Dr. Raymond Tucker, Professor, 
Int.::rper2onal and Public Communications will offer some tim.::ly 
tips on working with difficult people. They are everywhere -
di ff icul t pec.·ple, irnpo~.E' i ble r:·e(•r:·le! Dr. Tu . .:: l·:er has studied them 
for ~~ years - worldwide! So stand by for Dr. Tucker's sy£tem of 
stopping th~m dead in their tracts and turning them into supportive 
allies once again. Don't rnisa this pr~sentation - you will be able 
to take helpful hints, skills, and techniques back to your working 
environment. The lunchon will be held on Tuesday! March 6 from 
Nuo::on until C•ne in the Alumni R.: • .:•m o:·f the Uni 'ier~ i ty Union. 
Boxed lunches will be available. They must be ordered ahead 
of tim~ and can be picked up and paid for in the Alumni Room when 
you arrive. If you prefer to pick up lunch in the Falcon's Nest 
and bring it with you, feel free to do so. The following three 




Roaet beef on a Eaiser roll! lettuce 
o ·t - r ·I· ·- -·1 ' ~ ' l•i~__.. "- ~ - }- • ~ U omct~u, ~ llp~, app ~~ ~~u.le~ 
Turkey sa~dwich, lettuce & tomato, 
chips, apple, cookies 





*Chilled soda will be available for $.60 extra. 
If you want to order a bo~ed lunch, please call Marcia 
Buckenmyer at :-~558 by noon on Friday, March : to let her k~ow 
your selection. Lunches can be paid for with cash or University 
charge. Due to a limited budget, if you order a lunch and are 
unable to attend the luncheon pro~rsm, you will be billed for the 
cost of the lunch if you do not cancel by March ~. We hope you 




















February 21, 1990 
Assistant Direct.:•r of Marketing and Pr·jm.:.tion, 
responsible fC>r mail marketing and distributi.:ms for 
.:,ver :!00 print pieces yearly. I ha· ... ·e se•:eral years 
experience in J:·lanning, devel.:·ping and imt:·lementing 
computerized record systems, including the develc.pment of 
database mailing lists, on the mainframe and •:>n IBM Pes. 
(Resume attached.) 
Database Marketing: The New Pr.:·f it Fro:•ntier 








and imt:·lement database 
unique situati.:•n and 
Learn h0w t.:• maiket n-..:•re effi·~iently and effectively to 
offset rising co:.sts in postage, F·rinting, etc. 
Learn h•jW to:• yield higher resp·:·n::e rates by 
systematically marketing t·:• a small p·:opulati.:on base. 
Learn at .. :out new trer,.Js in marketing teclm.:·l·:.gy and lK•W we 
might utilize these tech.n.:.l.:.gies. 
I will :r-each a highei· level .:.f under;:.tanding ,:.f a.)vanced 
meth·:ods cof marketing, su.:h as identifying, segmenting, 
targeting, and selling to:• J:·I'·:.spe.:tive clients. 
The de:~;•artment will have a t.et.ter 1.mderst.a.nding .:.f ho:·w t·:o 
apJ:·ro:·ach ·~.:·mF•Uteri:::ation ·:of these m.::rr}:eting fur,.:ti·:·n:: and 
is supp.:.rtive '=·f my attending this c.:·nferen.:e. 
(\:.nferenc.:- fee 







I am seeking $995.00 E:.llPP·:•rt fr.:om Administrative Staff 
Co:.un~il. Contin1Jing Educati.:·n will F·I··:•vido:. t.ht< remaining 
funds. 
Anita Knauss 
619 Flanders Avenue 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
(419) 352-0686/ (419) 372-8181 
/0 
Anita L. Knauss 
Experience 
Bowling Green State Unh·ersity 
Continuing Education 
1987-pre.sent Assistant Director, Marketing & Promotion 
1982-87 
1978-8:! 
Responsibilities include the maru:igeml."nt of Lh~ dire-ct mail operations and systems, the. cost aruilysis 
systems, the production of all promoti • .)nallite.rature., marketing re.search, and assisting the Dire~tor in 
long-range planning and goals for the f\.farke.ting and Promotion area. 
• directing the. scheduling, planning and produ('lion of all promotional literature (approximately ~00 
different jobs per ye.ar) 
• planning, developing, implementing and managing the. ~omputerized cost systems for budget 
management and analysis of each publkation's cost 
• planning, developing, implementing and ma.ruging the C(tmputt-rized marketing systems induding 
the m:llling list systems and di.n:cting the mail operation 
• directing marketing resear('h of targeted :.mdien~·es for Cuntinuing Educatiun programs 
• preparing and reviewing copy and furrnats for publications and ads and reviewing pre-press 
prepmtion (includes the. Continuing Education newsletters, flyers, and cat;;·,Jogs) 
• planning and cuordinating the pla('ement of all paid advertiSI:\ments in regional nl~wspapers and 
media 
• implementing the system and tmining of employees for the. De:sktop Publishing system of 
publication production 
• interviewing and hiring e.mployees for Marketing and Promotion are.as 
• managing, supervising, and evaluating lhe se~reurial, e-ditorial, graphk' arts, tyJX,.::eue.r/word 
processor, mail and mark~ting assistant, and student ~.mployee. staff resources (totalS-IS) and 
maintaining re('urds and S('hedules 
• conducting orientation and training Sl.'"ssions for sl::iff rnemlx-rs 
• sull"rvising and dire..::ting various :ur.:..ng.:.m.:.nts for confe.ren~es, workshops, and classe.s 
Production 1\lanager, (Publications Specialist) 
Responsibilities indudt:d lhe produ~~tion sd1•:duling and supervision of all produ~tiun 
• directed the pruducti.:m uf promotional literature. and advertisements 
scheduled and sup.:>.rvis.:d th~ graphk 51'list and typ.:.setting op.;;rations 
• coordinated ::.nd sup?.rvi~d staff rewur~e.~ inducting interviewing, hiring, training ~md evaluating 
the production are.a and slude.m e.mploy~,e.s and maintaining emplo:ye~ re.:·ords and s~.~hedules 
• implemented tho:. system :;md trained empls}y~.;-s on the. Curnpu1,rraphk typt-setting equipment 
• assist;;-d in d~.vel.:,ping the job de-scripLions and standard operating procedures for pr.:tduction area 
employees 
• responsible for generation of .sp?cial rer .. :.rts 
Worcl Processing Cent<~r Supervisor (Data Technician Supervisor) 
Re.sp.:msibiliLies included Lhe. m;;mag~ment of Word Processing Center staff and resources 
• de.velop?d organi.z::ttional systems 
• planned and in1plemenled pulides and procedures, assiste-d in staff reorganiz::1tkm of the oper~ttions 
area 
• develop?d illM,b:lSe suppi:lrt systems 
• assisted in pre.pa.ralion of sp?..:,i:il reiK•rts such ~·s OBOR repurL~. :.mnual rl'.lhlrts, budget re.ports 
11 
" 
Department of Library & Educational Media 
1972-75 Department Secretary (Secretary to Department Chair) 
Education 
College 
Responsibilities induded coordinating all fa~e.ts of de.parLment operntions induding 
se.cretarial functions 
• assisted in preparation of SJX>o.::ial reports su~~h as NCA TE a.:~:reditation report and 
OBOR se.mi-annual reports 
• as~isted in preparati.:•n of dep~utment budget reports 
• courdinat.;-d travel arrangements and travel n:in·.bursements 
• prepared and pr.:~.es~e.d requisitions 
• hired stude.nt employoos 
• ordered supplies and maintained inventory records 
• prepared and duplicated cllSs handouts 
• monitore.d audio-visual laboratory 
B.:•wling Green State University (Sophomore status with an emph:J.Sis on business e.du~ation) 
Professional Career Advancement 
Microcomputer Applications Certific.lte Program 
Understanding Mkrocomputers Fall 85 
Financi!Jl Planning with ?vUcrocomputers Spr 86 
Micnx:vmputer System Selection Spr 86 
Word Prc"x·-ssing on Mkru:-omputers Spr 86 
Accounting Pr~Xedures on Spr 86 
Micrcl(:omputers (Lotus) 
Understanding Computer Me.th.:lds Spr 86 
Infom1ation Martagement on 1\·Ucr(.:'Omputers Spr 86 
Additional Computers Courses 
Introducti.:•n to Bask Compml:'.r Prugr-.:tn1ming 
Management and Supervision 
Leadership Skills 
Basic Supervision 
Keys lo Suc\:t-~sful Su~.rvision 
Dealing with DifficulL People 
Management and SuJX"rvisory Skills for 
New Administrat.:,rs and Those. Seeking 
ManagemenL Positions 
Improving Managerial Decision-Making 
and Communication 
Publication Design and Typesetting 
Typ.:.gr-.:.phy in De.sign (~ days) 
Compugraphk Modular Comp.:,2ition 
System (5 days) 
Advanced Layoul and D~sign 
Promotion:ll Techniqu.:-s and Praclkes 
for R.:.cruiting Adults (2 days) 



























Dynamic Graphks Educatioru.u 
Foundation (Chicago) 
cc.rnpU§,T.:tphk Corporation (Cincinnati) 
Clevdand State University 
ACT Profe.ssional Educ.at.Jr (Chicago) 
Continuing Education 
{ "' , 
Desktop Publishing 
Introduction to Ventura Publishing Software 
Intem1ediate Ventura De.sktop Publishing 








Study and Survey of Rural Libraries in Five Counties ofNonhwe.st Ohio, wilh Louise F. Ree.s, 
Bowling Gre-en, Ohio, 1974,3 vols. 
Presentations 
Cre.ating More Effective Cal;Jlogs, Ohio Continuing Highe.r Edu~:alion Assodation Summer 
Conference, July 1986. 
Membership 
BGSU Classified Staff Coun~il Scholarship Committee. (Chair) 
American Business Women's Asso~iation 
Ame.ri~an Legion Women's Auxiliary 
BGSU Falcon Club 
American Youth Hostels 
Hobbies & Interests 
Colle.ge hockey and baske.tball, professional s~"'rts, trave.l, profe.s.>ional and 
~rsonal enrichment d::~sses 
13 
~~ [72:}30 Bowling Green St~te University 
=D= ..:::::::::J~C7 
Feb. 20, 1990 
To Whom It May Concern: 
Continuing EduuJ\i•:m and Summer Pr.:;:ramo 
300 McFall (!'nter 
Bowlini> Greo:;n, Oh~o; 43-103-0:-l() 
(419) 372-8181 
Cable. BGSUOH 
I am writing in SUFport of Anita ~nauss' appli~ation for an 
administrative staff development •.;JTant. fl.nita has been an 
effective Assistant Director of Marketing & Promotion and she 
lns d•::'!monstrated her P·~b?ntial f·:>r assuming in..:r·~ased 
responsibility. One of the areas where our operation will 
experience growth thr0ugh the c0ming years is that of mail 
marl:etino,J. This 9T')\·lth \·lill nec·~ssi tate th·~ .1evelc.pment of a 
S·:>phisticat·~d data base and labo~l m3.nagem·~nt ~s:.•stem \·lith 
capacities for researching and targeting new markets. At the 
present \·le l.s.d: an administrati \'e staff pers.:,n \·lh·~ ha.s necessary 
training to accomplish this task, although Anita possesses a good 
foundation of related skills and work exper1ences. 
SendinJ Anita ~nauss for more in-depth traininJ in database 
mar}:etir1g w .. :.uld supp.:.rt the O'Terall ..;J·:.als ·:>f Continuing 
Education .~ Summ·~r Pro)rams at this time. I endors·= h·~r 
applicati·:>n and I as}: the sele·::ti·:•n .:::.:Jmmi tte t.:, 9i ve it serious 
consideration for funding. 
Sincerely, 
L~),,, 1- ;· ,) tR ;1.-1/!'i. _,.±£..- 1).~7 1: ._zp,__' 
.... 11<- v -- . 
Edieann Biesbr·:>·::k-Didham, 
Director of Marketing & Promotion 
"Positive Survival Strategies" 
Presenter: Dr. Terry Parsons - Student Recreati0n Center 
Luncheon Program 
April 11, 1990 
Campus Rc .. :•m, University Union 
Attendance: 42 
The members ·.::.f this year 1 s c.: .. mrr.i t tee were Laura Emch, Dave Stanf.::·rd, Chris 
Dunn, Paula Wright, Duane Whitmire and Lorene Malanowski. It was a 
pleasure to \·l·:.d: \'lith the c.:.mmi ttee. .r-tarcia Buckenm~·er fro:·m the Pers·:·nnel 
Office was also very helpful as she did all the mailings and handled 
reservations for the luncheons. 
Several committee members and I \'K•uld like to request that the Executive 
Council establish some written guidelines to be used to guide the 
committee as pr.:.gramrrting f . .::.r each year is established. When the c.:.mmittee 
first met last fall we had several ideas for fun programs that would have 
required bringing people to campus and paying hon0rariums. After making 
the speaker c.:;ntacts I learned that the e:·:ecu th·e c.:.mmi t tee felt the 
honorariums were not appropriate so I had to rescind the invitation. It 
would be helpful for future corr®ittees to have established written 
guidelines outlining expectations (i.e that we should look for in house 
speakers, c.:;mrrtuni ty pe·:·ple etc. That spea~:er 1 s lunche.:.ns, AV equipment 
costs, are picked up by ASC). 
All activities were positively evaluated informally. A survey will be 
mailed next week to all members of Administrative Staff. This survey will 
be used t.:, C·btain a list .::..f p.:.ssiblo::: future t·.:·pic areas f.:.r prc•grams. 
Next year 1 s c.:.mrrti t tee \·lill ma~:e final selecti·:.ns. 
If you would like additio:nal information .:•r have questions, please feel 
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DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~(/V" 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Carl L ipp 
Business Office 
FROM: L ~nda L. Hamilton . ~ 
D1 ;·ecto;· of Budget 1 ng -;JJ 
April 24, 1990 
SU8J: A5C PIWFES5IDNAL DEVELOPNENT BUDGET 
I~ 
Vice Pre;ident for 
Pl<.nning ar.cl Budgeting 
E'owling Green. Ohic• 4240:?-0030 
(419) 372-~262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Carl: Confi rmi I"I•J Olll' te 1 ;::phone COIWt:r.:;at i o)n of yt:::.t.~;·day, budget 
;'J1E:7501),'035:::7 has been established a::: the Admini:::tl'::.ttive Staff Council 
(AS C) Profess i ond 1 o.::v.:: 1 opment Fund ~·1ith P.ob.::rt ~1a.rt in, Vi co:: P;·e::: i ,j,::nt fol' 
Operations, az budget admini~trator. Enclo:ed is a budgft tran~fer in the 
amount of $5,000 to e::.tablish the budget. Thank::; for your assi.:;tance. 
h 
Enclosure 
copy~ R. Martin 
C. Dalton 
/Carr 
, . .., 
I 
\ BUDGET TRANSFER FOP..M 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMC•RANDUM TO THE ETJSil1ESS uFFICE 
FROM: J. Christopher Dalton 
Planning & Budgeting 
Please make the following Transfer: 
$5,000.00 
FROM: Non-Instrl Ec~ipment 
187110 
Grou:r;• A 
D Personnel - Contracts 
Dat.~: April ')') 
.;.. -'I 1990 




Personnel - Contracts 
li 





Personnel - Graduate Asst. 
D Personnel - Classified 
D Fringe B.=:n•=:fi ts 
Group B 




Purpose:- Establish bud9et 












1. Fund transfers from one bud9et to another budget. 
2. Fund transfers between a line item in one 9roup to a line item in the 
other group within the same budget. 
Transfers to or from Group A require approval of Vice President . .., 
-· . 
NOTE: Fund transf•=:rs ar•=: nc.t nec.:ssary J:.eb·J•=:•=:n line i tem.s vli thin a single 






Bowling Green State University 
TO: 
FPCM: 
Univo;r=ity foe•:! Operation; 
Dowling Gre.?n, Ohio 43,103-0311 
(419) 372-2391 
Cable: BGSUOH 
CFJ.1I iz :U1 ird:...:.nziv.s c.:.ur.:.s .:,f stucly in b1zin:::22 ,;u1d fin3.n<::i31 rrGna .. ;re.rnent 
f.:,r ,3,:Jritini2t:r·at.:.r.: ,-:,t c.,:.lle•.Je8 3l"!d univ~L-::iti.sz. Tw:::ni:.y-ei·;rht 1Kurs c.f 
in2tDJGti.:n 3r.s ·:Ji,.r-sn ~ach ~.le3r fc·L· tJ.u:-.::,,::: ye.3r2 t.::· e3LT! 3 certific3te .::.f 
o::rrpl.stic.n. 
I b==li.~ve that '5J.ttendanc-= at UJ.z In~titutE: W(!lJld be t-:::n-:::fi.:i.::il b:· my 
pr.:.fes:=·i.:.nal ·.Jr.:.wl:.h :ud erih,:triCt: my &biliti~2 ·i:.:. t.==ti:~r 3·-::::L•.r·::: E-:•vllin_;r Gr.:::e..rl 
Si:.:J.t.::: Univ.:::rsit:-.l in my .:un·er1t f·:.siti·:·n. It will :=tlz.:, pL··:::r·-:tl.·e rrto::: f.:.r 
future r:·rGib:·ti.:·n-:tl ·=·n=·:.rtuniti.:::.: v1bi ch I .3...rn int.sr·:::zi:.-==.:1 in purzuin;r. 
The c.:.zt.: ·=·f '5J.ttaKlin,;r U.t.i2 ~-ear ar·== .'5J.2 f.:.ll•:Ovi3. 
PE:·;ri.:tr-:tti.:n, includin,;r m~al2 -:tnd l.:d;rin;r $ 730. 00 
Travel $ 140.00 
$ 870.00 
I vlC·uld O:=f-:::ci:. C•:.si:.;: f,:.r 1991 :U1d Et~(: t.:. t-::: .~:i..rrtil:tr. I have .::n.:l·:·z·:::d 
inf·:•:L1rG.ti·:·n .:.n th::: Inzi:.itut.:::, a .:.:py .:,f my r.:::surr~::: 3.n.J .3 l.:::tt-=r .:,f sun:::-:.rt 
fr,::m my .31..l[,O:::J.Vi2C•r, ,J3TfiF-3 ('.:,J.t.itt. 
If lK•t fund:::d by tl"ri2 z.:.urc-=, I ~'Vill t~ 1Jl!3.ble ·tc • .3:i:i:oSJxl du~ to inadequat·'3 
tr.-:tv.==l fun.jz in .:ur derartrn-=nts.l q:~r-:ttin:;r bud,;r.=:tz. I vrill n.:.t t-3 
r~queztin;r fJJndin•.J fr.:rn 3.rf'..' .:.th=r 3•:•uL·,::,;:3 . 
f'lc'5!2e ld: me l:.n·:·\·1 if ~'·:u need '5J.dcliti.:.n31 inf.:·nn::ri:i.:.n. I 1·:·:::.}: f,:.:cwctrd t•=' 




JA.NE S . SCHTI-1PF 
8::::0 n.:.nns . .ndi.::: Elvd., E-:Mlin<J Gr.:::.:::n, ·~·l·,i .:., -13-10:::: 
Ph:.n.:::: (419) 3.:.2-6956 
A F·=·ziti.:.n ·=·f rrGj:•r r.~2p:.n2fr,ilit;,' in 
t-~.::tn:::J.o;yem•:::nt/Ad!iiiniztr.=tti.:.n ~r1h.:::re I .:-sn 3.dV3I'H~E:: 3.2 m:::ri t·~d. 
B3.ch.~l.:.r C•f S·:i·~.nce in I-l:me E.:.:.n.:mics Educ::tti.:.n. 
OrJ.ic. St::tt·~ Univ.:::r.=ity, ·~·:.lurnt.u.=, ()hi.:•, 1967. 
G:.urs.:: w·:.d: in \T.:,c:tti·:•n:tl TrainintJ. 
Miami Univt:rai·ty, 0:-:f·:·J:.:l, Oh.i<). 
Gradu-:tt .. ~ ,.,,:,:c}: in rrr:.~.r.~:t·Jo~m:::nt, :..dminiztr:tti.:.n, .=:tc. 
E-:o\·llin.J Gr.:::.:::.n State TJni·.rer2it:l, B:•vrlin·J GI.B·~.f!, Obi.:o. 
--Dir.::ct.:.r, £.:,.vlin;r G1.-een St-:tt..~ Univ.:::r.~ity F..:,:,j 
Cf·Srat.icn2, £.:.wlin·J G:L··:::en, C•hi.:•, ,Jul~l 1984 t.:· prt:E'ent. 
[•ir·~·~l:.l:i' r62F·=·nzfr.l.::: f.:.r -:tdrnini.3tr:ti:.i·:·n .:.f :tll F.:-:.j 
Cf-==r:tti.:.n2 .:.n c=Jrtfuz, .:::::.:-==pi:. the Uni ver.3i t:-/ TJni•:n. This 
include.:- fiv.::, dinin•J lnll.3, tvK• rezi:.aur-:t_nt.::, fc,l.Ir 2nad: 
1:.-:tr.::, E.::i.l:e Sh:.p, and .:.. Dl:::li Sh:.p. 
--A3si.3tant Di:L·ect.:•r, B)\·Ilino;r Gr.:::en State University F.:-:.j 
Cper:tti.:•n2, E-:.wlino;r G:t.·.:;.en, C•l".o.i.::-., El?f'-19:34. 
F'..:=:3J.:.:n.:-ibl·::: f,:.r est.:tblish.in.J and maint-:tinin<J hi·;Jh ·:rualit~' 
f,:.:-J f•r·:.duct.~ and .3..:;:t.iric.~ ztand-:trdz. P.~-=··=· J:·~·~F·:n.:-ibl.=: 
f.:.r Tr-:tiEin•J, (;:rapl"J.i,::: :tnd P:c.:m.:;i:.i·:•IBl !J.~f·3.l.i-Jno=:nta. 
--Ar.=:.-:t C·:-:.r.:J.in-:tl.:.•:•r, P..:;2l.::l2n.:::t: F.:.:.J Servic-:::2, PGSTJ, 
1976-78. 
C.: ·=·rdin:tt.~d \·1·:•1..-l: ·:·f .:uK;I:.her d.inin;r lnll in .=tddi ti.:.n t·~ 
G:::n.Sl-"3.1 t-:I::Jna.;rer dutio=:2 :tt M·:D·:·n:tld DininJ Hall. 
--G:::n.:::r:tl f ... fct.na.;rer, 14:-D.:.r!::i.ld Dinin;r H:tll, PGSTJ, 197:2-76. 
H=tn=q·~d l::tPJE:2t dinino;r lnll ,:.n c:..rrq;:uz zervin•J Ol.<er 4, 000 
meal3 r:..sr day. 
--Pr.:-:lucti.:.n ~lli,.-:t•;J•~r, Yr·~i.:-ch.:::r Dinin.;r H-:tll, E'GSU, 
1971-72. 
F,=:2r·:.nzfr,lt: fo1.· :f.:.:d pF):luci:.ion in dinir19 h-:tll 3e~ving 
1,400 students. 
--2-ervio~ M:J.n.:t•;rt:r, H:tr.::brn::a·~ Dinifi·J I·I::tll, PGSTJ, 1970-71. 
p,~.:-p:n.:-it·le f,:.r :;.~J_I.ri.:.~ 2tandard2 in dinino;r hall 2•3r..Ting 
1,400 students. 
--In.:-b.llct·:·l.-, F·:-:-:l Se:r..vi,:::e, F.:::nta C.:11.mty "'T.: . .:::tti.:nal 
S..:h:-:.1 Z1nd T..:;dmic:::.l c.:.llt:•J8, Pt:r:t.~'2l:',uro;r, Ohi·::-•, 196:3-70. 
--Teztch..:;r, Eucbsye Centr:..l I-Iio;rh Scb.:·:•l, llew W.-:t.3hin;rt.:n, 
Ohic., 1967-68. 






--Us.ti.:.nal .Asz·x:i:tt.i.:.n .:•f c.:.llo:::o;r·~ ::And Uni v.~rsit~' Fc-:d 
S·~ro;.rice.s. Gtrrro:::ntl~' 2-:nrin.,;r 012 Pr.~.:ido:::nt ,:·.f F.o:::.,;ric.n IV, 
p:tzt n::J:I:.i.:.na.l chs.ir .:.f th~ H:;nu Icb:t E:·:·::"h3Tt·J·~ C'·:•ntest, 
p:tst F.o:._;ri.:.nal Vice Pr·:0:2ido:nt, S.:.:T•=:taJ.7, 3Ttd 
TrE:::t2UDSr. 3•Sl.'VO:d en Ua.ti•:•n.3.l Str.:tt-:::._;ri.::: Fl::tnnin•J 
CT·:rrnnitt·~·== ~X!tj 1:;19~ c.:.rlf•.:::~ ... ~r!·:~ zi·t·~ .3tl·~~:ti.:•I'1 ·~·:rrrni:tt.tS-e, 
llai:.i·:oiHl Firt:=l.I'I·:'·:O C·:;:nmitt.s::, Li:ti3·:.n f.:,:...· tb .. -:: ll:tti·:•n3.1 
Fc-:.j :tnd llutriti.:.n Awaren-::22 G:rnrnii:b:;.:: 311d 2.earch 
C.:mm.iti:.e.:: f,:.r a fulltim..s E::.:::cuti v.=:: Din:,.:::t.::.r. Ch;;ir, 
U:tti·:•n3.1 M:..r}:o:tin;r C·::mm.itt.:;.::: f·:.1.· 1990-9:::. Cb:tir, 
Educ:t·ti.:.nal Pr·:·;p..:3Im'llin<;r fc.:c tb.•:: 199:::: ll11 .. CT.lF.3 ll3.ti.:.nal 
Conference. 
--P.:,ni:.a ('.:Junt~· v;:..:·3.ti•:OIEtl ;3d'l(·:•l, F..::rl.-:,'21:'-Ur•,;r, Ohi.:o, 
Fc-:.j 3eJ.·vi . .::e ~13lB•J..::mo:::nt 3.nd Pr.:·:lucti.:.n Advis.:,r:..' P.:·-:trd. 
--F:tlc·:.n Club, E'-:ivllin;r Gr~n Stat.:: Universit:-:". 
--Ohiu St:=:t.s Univ.::r.?ity 1Utimni 1>22c...::i:..l:i.:n, v-J.:•:-:1 C.:.unt:.l 
chapter. 
--St. M3.rJ.:' s Luthe:r..·3..n Church. 
--B. G. Blueliners. 
--Wc.:-j c.:.unty H:.spital Guild. 
--H::.2 pl-:t~,led 3rt in.=:t1.1 .. :m.1-::nt3.1 1.·.:.1~ in tll.:: d~v.::l,:,fm~nt .:.f 
th..:: inn:rJati v..:: 3.1.-:t .:-:trl:o::: 3~'2t~n U2·~ 3.t PGSU ::.2 tJ1eir 
m.~.s.l plan fc.r •:'::Amru.3 re2 id~nts . 
--P .. sco:::iv.:;d a Univer2ii::-l SF·=:ci-:tl A·:hie-_ranent 1\.Jv:trd fc·r 
su.:·ct:.::.3ful d.o:::v·::lq:mo:::nt :u·1d .irrq::·lan.3nl:ati.:,n .:·f many nev1 
and ir.tr!•::O'..r.-:tthr.; f,:.:.j .=:.::~vice pr.:._;rrarna. 
--H:ts r.::F•l."•:'::2•SI'!i:osd C.·:·ll.:;o_;r~ -:tnd 1.mivo:::r2it:z• fc-:.j 2~J.vi."::"e 
on n::tti.:n-:tl p~.nel2, f,:.rt..:rrrG, etc. 
--H:t2 had aJ.ti . .::l.::2 f·Ul:·li.:-h-sd rel.;;t·:::d i:·:· rnart.3.o}3fr~:::rtt =std. 
f·:·:·j 2.SJ.vice q:,:::ral:i.:.n? in nati.:nal tr-:tdo::: m-:t•,;r-:t:::ines. 
--H:ts t-s•sn a mat'it-:::r .:.f Pr.:.f.:;,.:;:i • .:nal Si:.:u·t.:l:trd? PE:Vi·~>v 
T.::::u1.12 f,:.r b:·tl1 .:,hie• Univ~r.?ii:y and th.:: TJnive1.·.3ity ·=·f 
TE:nn.:::s.::.s..::, r:n.:·=~ille. 
--F . .::.::.::iv.::d 3. U:.AJ:TJFS FT·~3id.o::nt' 2 F..Y13J.'d in 108;:• f,:.r 
c.utst3.ndin;r .:;:.:.ntributi.:.n.:: t.:. tb .. ::; f·:·:·j 2t:nri.-_:,=: ir.du2try 
and pr.:.f.::zsiviHli.3Tn in :t=~rf·:·l:rnance. 
--P.o:::li.::it.lo:::, brio]ht, .:::r.:::ttiv·:: individu.-:tl \·lh:· h:..:: the 
aJ:.ility t.:. -:td:tpt t.:. varied man:=t•;r•::msnt .?ib.I3.ticn3. 
Ev.-:tltati.::onz .:,f j.:.lJ r-=r:f.:.nn:u·lt~..:: t~ 3Uf-o:::r..ri;::.:.r::: reflect 
sur:~ri·:.r ratin•;rs. 
~}] 
-~ -[JaCQO Bowling Green State University 
='0'= ~c;::>'Y"' 
Au:-:iliary Supp.:.rt S·"rvj.:.;,:; 
lk·wling ,::;reen, Ohi.:. 43"103-0330 
(419) 372-2236 
TO: Pr.:•fessi·:.nal Devel·:opm.::nt Committ·~e, 
Adru'nistr::ttive Staff C.:.uncil 
FROM: Ji Corbitt, EAecutiv~ Director 
Au_._iliary Serviees 
RE: Letter ,:,f Supp.:.rt - .J.:,n.~ Schimpf 
May 30, 1990 
Thie m•:!lil•:.randum ia \·lrit ten in eupp.:.rt of .Jane Schimpf 1 s reqw:st to 
be granted profeaaional development funds available to contract 
administrators. 
It i.: J~ne 1 s hop·~ tlEtt this St!wllh2r sh·.:: &tt,::nd the c.:.ll·::ge~ Businesa 
Management Institute aponsored by the University of Yentucty and the 
South.::rn Assc•ci9.ti.:.n of C·:oll·::ge: and Univ·~rsity r.usin.::sa Offic.::rs. 
As her immediate sup.:::rvia.:•r it is my •:Of·inion that h·:::r professi.:mal 
care.::r, stlthough highly suc.::essful, h=t.= reaehed a point ~·7her•:! she 
11•?•::ds to .::::pand h.::r b1.:•wledge int•J tho:: interfa.::ing admini2.trative 
di.:ciplin.~a .:.f higher •?du.::ation. Th·:: institut•:: .:::urriculurn .:•f fund 
accounting, pers.:.nnel, phyaiestl plant, au:-:ili~1-y services .=md business 
managem.::nt r•::pr.::.=.::;:lt the t~'/I=·O:: c·f edu.::'O!ti.:.nal .:::-:p•JSUr•:: id.::ally suited 
for Jane at this time. 
It is therefore respectfully requeated that the ASC Professional 
[l,;:velopm•::nt (!,)'fliii1itt0::•:0 J lJ]:n)n rr2Vit:W uf Jane I 8 E!ppli~ati•)l1~ grant 
funding to cover the institute tuition. 
I sincerely believe that should .Jane attend the in2titute the benefits 





CB~J11 at a glance 
.. 
'"CBMI offers an unusual 
··opportunity to meet with a 
totally heterogeneous 
group from higher 
education. It is easy to 
develop 'tunnel vision· and 
to view higher education 
strictly in terms of our own 
area. It is refreshing to 
meet with such a diverse 
group, each equally 
dedicated to his/her own 
area, and to remind 
ourselves that all are 
necessary to the effective 
management of the 
institution. ,. 
.. 
.. ·· .. ·_ .. ,.; 
The Coll.::g.;, Business Management 
Institute (CBMI) offers a thr'3e year 
course of .:;tudy with :23 hours of in-
struction ea•::h year. This is the 
3E:tll y8~r that CBMI has bean co-
ho.3te.j by the University of Ken-
tucky and tho=. S·Juthern Association 
c,f Co:ollege and University Businesa 
Oifi,:;ers (8ACU80). In past years, 
partic:ipantz have r~present8d 40 
different st3te.:; and .several foreign 
countries. 
Who should attend?. 
Admini3trators •)f colleges and 
universities with any of the follow-. 
ing responsibilities: 
• lnstituti.Jnal management 
• Budget or planning 
• Accountingorfinance 
• 3tudent personnel 
• Purchasing 
• Academic ojepartments 
• Pers.:.nnel 
• Physical Plant 
• Au:dliary services 
• Development 
• Safety 
Partidpants include many !evals .Jf 
management: 
• Busine2.3 and financial adminis-
trator.3 wi.3hing to keep up with 
new d.::velopments and current 
issues 
• Admini.3trator.3 who C;O:luld benefit 
fr,)m a br•':!ado::F' perspective of 
higher ~;du.::ation ma.nagl3ment 
• Dean.3, d~partment chairs, and 
ao:;ademio:: administrators 
• Starr with management potential 
• R.s.::e.ntly hired •X promoted 
junior management 
• Midd!t: and upper management 
with new assignments 
Why should I attend? 
• ~:ee.p up with tho:. latest issues in 
higher education 
• Prepare myself for a promotion 
• Develop professional relation-
~ hips with colle:~!~ue.:3 at otho=Jr 
institutions 
• Stu.jy admini.3trative is::,ues 
spe..::ifi·~ to l1igher education 
• Fin.j out how oth8r in~titutions 
deal with administrative prob-
lems 
• Gain a br•Jader perspe..::tive of 
higher edu•::ation busin•j~S sd-
ministration 
What will I learn? 
The CBMI curriGulum provides :! 
broad program ojf stu.jy conc•?.rning 
busin.::a.3 and financial manage-
ment of higher edu.::ati•Jnal institu-
ti.:,ns. Individuals partidpating for 
the fir.o:t year attend si..: cla2.ses 
which provi,je a solid ,:;urri.::ulum of 
fund ao::ounting, personnel, physi-
C:ll plant, au:·:iliary .:,ervic:?-:3, pur-
chasing, and busines2 manage-
ment. The curriculum for the sec-
ond 3n•j third years :III•JW:3 partici-
pants to 3e.le..:;t their pro•Jram of 
.::tudy from a list' •:Of 38 da2ses in 
the folhJwinq areas: 
• Higher ~ducatk•n a.jministration 
• Aca.jemio:: affairs 
• Busine.s.~ and au:·:ili7lry .:ervices 
• Finance 
• Budget and planning 
• Pe.rs•Jnne.l, t•enefits, and staff 
relations 
• Computin!J and information 
systems 
• Physical plant and safety 
·"The entire col.lrse·-wasa· 
very good overview of 
college operations -




FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
Individual:: partidpatin~ for \11~ fir::t yesr 3tland si:o: ds::si'.s. E;:~ch de..?.:: .3aszic·n la.ot.o O:•ne< hour 
and 45 r.1inut~.3 J:llu.:. 3 15-minut.:. t.r.~:J:. E3·:h .:ubj.:0·:1 is taught for 4 o)r 6 h.:~ur.3. 
110 H.:.u.:;ing and Dining Op.;,r:Jii•,ns ----------- 4 hc.ur.; 
120 Business Affair~ ·------ -----------e. ho:.urs 
130 Fun.j ACC•)Ufltin~ -------- ----- 6 hCHJfS 
140 Purcha.oinoJ F'•Jiicias :nd Opar:1tions - ···-- 6 hwurs 
150 P.::raonn.:,l Admini.:tr3.ti.jn ·-·--- --------- 6 h·Jurs 
170 Phy2io.l F'l:::m Opersti•)nz • ----- 4 hwuro 
SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH YEAR STUDENTS 
ln•jividu:tl2 psrridp&iing J,:,r rh.:. s.;,.~ond, third or fo:lurrh y.:.ars may s818•::1 !hair pro•;w:.m o';,i study 
from a IL:lt•)f :38 da.=.;a::. E:~.;;h cl::lS2 3•:.2Sk•n I!Jsis one h•)Uf an.j -!-5 minut.::s phJ2 ·:J 15-minute 
brt-3~:. Esch subjo:-.;;t i.:; laugh! for 2 I·~ S hoJur.o. 
Business and Auxiliary Services 
211 Au:.:iliary Services --------- ------------ 8 hours 
212 Equipm~nt lnv;:,nto::ory Man:;gem.;,nt -·--- 4 hours 
21:3 lni.::rnai!E:.:l.::rn::tl Audit:: - --------------- 4 h•JUrs 
214 Rizl: M;magemo:nt and ln:>uran.;e --------------------------------- .:l hours 
Higher Education Administration 
221 A.::c.dar.i.:: Affair.:; -------------------~------------------·-· 4 hour.: 
::::::2 Currenl Prut•lern.; in High.::r Educsiio:on ·- ------------------------ 2 hours 
223 Development ···--------·-------------------------- 2 hours 
:.:::.::..; lrr;proving Msn:~g,;m.:,nt Perf•xm:mc:. ---------·--- 4 hours 
225 Legal Pro:obl~rn.; in Univ.3rsitie: ---------------'------·--· 8 h•Jurs 
2:::G Manag.::m.::m Pr·:•blem Solving ---------·------------ 4 l"turJrs 
227 Public Relations ·-- ----- 2 r.o:.urs 
228 3tudeni Affair.> ·------------------- ·---- 4 hours 
Finance 
231 Advance•j Endo:owment Managam.:,nt ---------·-- 2 hour:; 
23:2 (:apiial Cansiru·~ii·~n Fin:JncinoJ ---·- 4 hours 
2:33 C:os;ing in High.;or Education ------------------------- 2 hours 
23J. End•jwment Man.:.gem.;,r,t ----------- 2 hours 
235 Financing HioJhF.<r Edu.~ation -------·- 4 hours 
2313 Msn:o.g~m.;;nt .:.1 Spun.:or•?.oj Pr.Jgr:.ms ---- 8 hours 
237 M·Jn.:;y Managameni ---- -------------- 2 hours 
Budget and Planning 
241 Budy.;,ting • Larga Schools ----- 8 hours 
2-!-2 8udg.:ting ·Small S.;;ho•Jis -------------------- 4 ho:.urs 
2-!3 Budget Pr.:,c•333 sn.j 8u5ine.;;.;. (rfficer • ----------·-- 4 ho:ours 
244 fv1anaging Carnpu.:' Ro;,tro?.nchment :...---·-----·-------·-- 4 h·JrJrs 
2-t5 Stra<e~ic Planning f,:,r Univ;;r~itit..? ------------·- 4 hours 
Personnel, Benefits and Staff Relations 
251 A3sartiv.;nass ··--------·---- ------·- 4 hours 
252 Cor;cemparc.ry Hum:tn Ao:..:ourc~ Pr~·~tit::;;.s -----·------------ 6 hours 
:::s;:: Eii~ctiv.?. Li:;tr::ning snd c.:.mmunic::tions ··--- 4 hours 
254 Erfac:iv·:: Te3m Building ··-------- -----------· 2 hours 
~55 Ernploy.:.e Financial Planning- ----------------- 4 hours 
256 E.otc.i.:. Planning ·-------- --------·--- 2 hours 
257 (io,;,.j (..;,rnrnuni·~;;tiion:; ·-------·- ----------- 4 hour:; 
Computing and Information Systems 
261 Admini2lrative Sy.ot.::ms --- ---- 4 h•Jurs 
262 O::omputin~ :md (:c,rnmunio~3ti.:•nz Trends ----- 4 h.:.urs 
263 FrJture T6o~hnoiOoJY Tro3nds ------------------- 4 h·Jurs 
264 lnf,:;rmaik:on Sy2teme lntro:uju.~tion --------- ------- 4 hours 
Physical Plant and Safety 
271 Gc.mpus Safety ·-------------- ---------- 4 hours 
272 Gampu.o So3CUiiiy ----------------- ------------- 4 hours 
27:3 Fo.cilili.;,s O.:.velu!=•mc.nt ----------·----------------- 4 hours 
274 :3!=•2C:E< Manag,;,mani -------- ------------- 4 hours 
~-~-----------------------------------------------------~ 
[A?<l ~ M 
-===-~p-~ DuqO Bowling Green State University 
=D= o::::::::::J~f? 
June 7, 1990 
MEr·10RANDUM 
TO: Jill Carr, Chair 
Administrative Staff Counc~l 
FROM: Cindy C. C·:.lvin, Chair \_;ft-~ 
Professi·:.nal Devel·:·pment: C·:·mm~tee, ASC 
RE: Administrative Staff Council PDC Report 
Academic Enhancement 
101 University Hall 
Dowling Green, Ohio 43403-0600 
(419) 372-2677 
Cable. SGSUOI-I 
The 1989-90 year was a productive one for the Professional Development 
Committee .:.f Administrative Staff C.:•uncil. A summary .:,f the vari.:.us 
offered activities are as follows: 
Theme: Personal and Profeasional - Administrative Strategies for the 
1990's. 
"Everything You Wanted to Know About Microcomputers, But Were 
Afraid to Ask: Where Do I Get the Information I Need?" 
Presenters: Duane Whitmire, Dave McCoy, Pat Kania, Tom Gross, 
BGSU Computer Services 
Luncheon Program 
November 29, 1989 
Alumni Room, University Union 
Attendance: 30-35 
"Your Money and You" 
Presenter: Tyne Hyslop - Prudential Bache Securities 
Luncheon Program 
January 23, 1990 
Alumni Room, University Union 
Attendance 27 
"Fighting It Out With Difficult People" 
Presenter: Dr. Ray Tucker, Professor, IPCO 
Luncheon Program 
1-1arch 6, 1990 
Alumni Room, University Union 
Attendance: 65 




Jill Carr, Admini~~~tive Staff Conn.::il 
Paul r.q:.ez, ws:;u- T /'J 
Administrative St s~ion:il D=:velol~_nt Grant 
I am requestin) consideration of a Profession:il Developm=-..nt Grant for a mr=:tnl:.er 
of my Produc.tion d<q:at""buent staff here at WB3U-'IV (Denise :r~isa1::18th, 'hired 
october 1980) • 
The g1.ant fun.:lin;r would be used to pay the registration anj tl.Cl11SJ.:Ol.tation to 
a trainirr:r worl:shop, Stereo Audio for Broodcast. 
~sa's bacl:rJl.·ounj and Clll."l."ent reSJ.:onsibilities m..-:l}:e her a roerf8\_."t C.."'li:lidate 
for this worl:shop. She has 1:-een pro.:lucin;r public television pro;rra:rmning in a 
stereo facility for tlrr•x ani-a-half ye.:u:s and has be:en trainilY:f student 
employees in field stereo audio pro:luction for the past two ye.:"ll.-s. none of 
our technical st::1ff have h."l.d tl1e OJ.:i;Ortunity to receive stereo audio trainin;J 
prior to existin) in our CU1"l."ent stereo e1wirornnent. 
With this \vorl :shop, ~_nise will be able to share her }:novllE.dge with the 
rernainjer of tl1e te::hnical staff; improve ho;:r trail1il"P;J to students; plus haTle 
a tetter un:lerstandirr:f of how to put to better and more ·~ffic:ient use some of 
our te:chnical E:qllir:;rnent. Pt:c.:mse of our inte1:.11...otl p::..lic~/ of 11 in se1:.vice11 , this 
wor}:shop 'ltlill b:mefit additional administrative staff \vitl1eout havilYJ to send 
than to the wor}:shop (J:Bnise will Jn3}:e a pro=:sentation up:m her re'bn'Tl), plus. 
WB.XT-T'iJ will f-unj m;:als, anj lo.:lo;r.il19 if tl1e registration an:l trrJ.Jb""t:"Col.tatiGn is 
funded by this Professional ~velq,:'ir~2nt g1.-ant. 
'Ihe re;Jistration cost is $700 \·Jith an arpro:dnBte transro1:.t:ttion cost of 
be"tt-lE:eTI $~::5-$3~5. '!he nlffils and lo:lr:fin;J \vill cost $600. 
no additional SUf...po~t is ooing rE~-JUested from il1te~'Tlal or external s.:.urc-es. 
Please c:tll me at ~-~700 if I C...911 help stren;rth;:n this re:.:.£U•:!St or if you n=:ed 
~~iitional info~nation. 
Wor}:shop st:.e-::ifics atta.~hed. 
B 0 W L I t'J G G R E E N 
STATE U~...JIVERSITY 
245 TROUP STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, OH 
43403 • 419-372-2700 
WBGU 
TV27 
ro: Jill carr 
Director of On campus Housing 
FR:M: Pat Fit'U:jerald rf r 
DATE: June 11, 1990 
~= Professional Develq."''}'((P-llt Funds 
The Professional Develq:ment A\·rctrd connnittee met on Friday, 
June 7, and recornrnerr.led the following: 
1. $370 be a'I.·Jarded. to Jane Schimpf tov.rard her e:q_:enses an:l \ 
registration for the College of Busine.3s Management ·'-\ \\ ?:> 0 
Institute at the University of Kentucl:y this summer. 
2. $1, 000 te av1arded to Demise Kisabeth to cover the costs 
of registration and. airfare to the S'Iml:iD AUDIO FUR 
~ WJRRSIDP in Augtlb-t of this year. 
Please confil:m the5e recoi!Il'[lP_ooations at your earliest 
convenience, so that Il€:1..-..essary arran:Jements c.an be m."'tde by 
the:se staff members. 
BOWLING GREEN 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
245 TROUP STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, OH 
43403 • 419-372-2700 
() f,.?."'o 
... 
. ~-'C.' '"J·' • ' . 
June 15, 1990 
\. 
.J u [\] 
TO: 
FRCM: 
RE: AS(; Pro)f8S.3io:anal Da::vt:lcoprn8rtl Fund 
··•?.· .' 
) 1 
/}tt~ ((J 61:- . 
AJminislrative Slaif Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio 4.3,103 
-;;:~; ~., 
~ . ~ ;·; ; 
Tilt: Pra:ofessiCtnal Ot:v&lt:.pmo::nt Fund Alla:oc:ati,Jn CoJrnmittee has agre•::d to WJ:or:;•.:.rt two:o ar·plicati.:.ns f,:,r 
aclmini::.trative ::taH J:•rO:·f•::s:::ia:an:tl do::v.:.lo:oprnent ac:tiviti•?-8. Tho::y an:: as f·:alla:ows. \ 
1. ~lane Sc,himpf - ~~::7Ct.OO to attt::nd the Colleg.:< .:of Bu~in~?.St Management lnslilulo:: at tile. 
University .:of Kt:ntuc:ky. 
2. Deni::e h"isab.c.th - $1000.t)t) teo atto::nd the Stereo:t Audia:. f,:ar 8r.:.adca::t w.:.rk:hup in August. 
Tile ap~on:.priatt: budgtt tran:::fer fc.rm::. aro?. enL:Ia:•sed r.:.r ya:.ur :~:ignature. Plea::8 forward lho::::.e at your 
earlio:::::t .::c.nvenienc:•:< t•:t tho:: Bu::ines:3 Office. 
Thank yCtu for your attention to this matter. 
JC/jm 




BUDGET Tl<ANS FER FORt-I 
Bowling Grean University 
l!E~!OF.ANi) UH TG Till-: BUS I NESS OFfiCE 
FRON: 
Pleasa maka tha following Tranafer: 




11 c rJ .~·-''-
BUD GET NAi'IE ' 
jCj:f-SDO 
BUDGET NUMDER 
Personnel - Contracts 
Personnel - Gradugte Asst. 
Personn~l - Classified 




/ ·-yj Other 
THIS FORN IS TO EE USED FOR: 
TO: 
12 
1. Fund transfers from one budget to another. budget 
(;' Date 
{t)fJJ-1_1_ -TL I 
. BUDGET NAHE 
BUDGET NUHBER 
Peraonnel - Contracts 
Personnel - Graduate Aast. 







2. Fund transfers bet~.Jeen a I ille item in one group to a line item in the •Jther group 
within the same budget. 
3. Transfers to or from Group A rcquire3 app~Qv~i of Vice President or Provost. 
NOTE: f~md tran:::fc:r;. .1rc ..!.!!2!: llCCL's;;;n·y bc:t:tJC'~n J jnr: itcrn:1 t·Jithin a sin[;i.C .;:-·:-··:· on 
ti1e same bud,-·.l·r:. 
ao 
l3l.IDGET TRANS FER FORI-! 
.. 
Bowling Green University 
r!Ei-!081\NDUH TO Tl{f. BUSHTESS OFFICE 
FRO~i: 




A SC Puc/-•:•L•U/~cCtfl_.f.Jo .. LL"''LJtiict_-
B'UDGET NMIE 
IlUDGET Nill1I3ER 
Personnel - Contracts 
Personnel - Graduate Asst. 











Feraonnel - Cwntracts 
Peraonnel - Gradu~te Aast. 





c _y.:_ I Other 
1 SIGNATURE 
1. Fund transfers from one budget to another budget 
2. Fund transfers between a I itte item in one group to a line item in the ather group 
within the same budget. 
3. Transfers to or from Group A requires approval of Vice President or Provost. 
NOTE: fund tran~fr:r;. arc ..!2.!2.!: ncCL':;;.;n·y bctlvccn Unc itcmn within a sin&ie .;:-·:•·:• on 







Jill carr, Chair 
Administrative Staff Couincil 
Pat Fit;::gerald ~ 
Jrme 22, 1990 
Professional D::velopment 
As I leave the chair of tho~ Pl"ofession:ll L'B'!elq_om::nt Grant 
Committee an::l pass this pleasure to you, I wish you vlell an::l 
continued suc..."'Css in your lt:adershi.p responsibilities vlith 
ABC. You have had an e:·:traordin."Uy year as chair of 'ASC, 
one of the nK~;:,-t prcdu.:.tive since its inception seven years 
at:Jo. This h.3.S b::en a difficult ye..."U· for EGSlT L"B--:.:tuse of tho:: 
inte~n:tl c.:-nfli·:ts an:l you have st•ZJered an admirable C'Oill"St':l 
for the Administrative St..1.ff Council. Con~-atulations. In 
ad:litic.n to that, you wer•:: as alvmys a joy to vlorl: \vith and 
for. 
As you h1C.irl, we weD2 able to re.:·cumnend three st3ff nBrrib::rs 
for •;p..·ants durin;J the yEXt.r for a total of almost $3, 000. I 
am hot=·=flJl that as this pr~:.-~-am e:-:pa.n:ls, conl]_:lt:tition for the 
grants will i..n;__··rease. '!he committee does reconmBnd that the 
chan;Je 1:..:: made in the next year in re3ffi"d to the 
constitution of the ccmmittee: the at large dele;Jates should 





245 TROUP STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, OH 
43403 • 419-37::!-~700 
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